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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WASHINGTON.

A board ot offlcero has been convened by
the Secretary of War to meet In Detroit and
Inquire whether, for railroad purpose, the
Detroit river can be advantageously bridged
or tunneled at or near the city.

Krora lUTIl to 1179, Inclusive, tho United
utiles mints coined 370,641,310 pieces of
money, aggregating In value t41U,07l,811.

Hccretary McCrary received a telegram from
Governor Wallace, of New Mexico, on the 17th,
stating that Indiana were committing atrocl
tics In l J rant County, that Territory, and ask
lug Federal authority to put three or four
companies of volunteers In the field. The
Secretary replied that ho was without Infor-
mation as to tho nature of the outbreak or
number of hostile, but that he had taken
steps to have the 'necessary force of regular
military concentrated at once, and In the ab-

sence of legal authority he declined giving or- -
ucrs to raise volunteers.

in the lrlth it was stated that on account
of the large accumulation of gold coin In the
Treasury arrangements were being made
whereby gold and silver coin might be ex
changed for United States notes at the sv
crai Binco mat announce-
ment It has been discovered that the existing
law prohibits the exchange of coin for legal
tender notes at any other than
ut New York. The order has therefore been
prepared so as to conform to the. provisions
containc 1 1n the Resumption act.

The Ordnance Department, on the l!Hh, tel
egraphed the commandant of the arsenal at
Kort Union, New Mexico, to Issue arms and
ammunition to Governor Wallace, not to ex-

ceed :m rifles and 1,000,000 cartridges. A dis-
patch was received at the War Department
from Colonel Hatch, at Santa Fc, stating that
a light between United States troops and about
one hundred Indians had taken place near
Illilsboro. Ten soldiers were killed and sev-
eral wounded. The Indians captured all of the
stock belonging to the Fort

The receipts from customs for the year end-
ing Juno r.0, 1S7U, were f I37,!ir.0,047. Of this
amount $i:),OOS,910 were collected In the five
Ntutesof California, Maryland, Massachusetts,
New York and Pennsylvania. The Internal
Revenue receipts for the same time were

li:i,5(il,mo, of which New York, Illinois and
Ohio paid nearly one-hal- f.

THE EAST.
The Massachusetts Republican Stale Con-

vention was held at Worcester on the lflth.
Resolutions were adopted affirming the doc-
trines heretotore proclaimed and maintained,
that the United States is a Nation ; that while
local self government In all matters which be-

long to the States must be fully recognized,
that the National Government should secure
to Its citizens from whom it claims allegi-
ance complete liberty and exact equality In
the exercise of their civil and political rights;
that whether assailed by political persecution
at home, or menaced by tyranny abroad, all
citizens of the United 8tatea, without dis-
tinction of origin, race, creed or color, must
he protected by the National Government In
all the rights granted by the Con atitatlon ;

deprecates the course of the members of the
Democratic party who have undertaken to
revive sectional animosity for the purpose of
securing political ascendency In the Southern
States, and who have revived memories of
sectional strife by the defiant declarations of
a purpose to repeal laws made necessary by
the war and enacted to secure the results of
the war; that the pledges of the Re-

publican party to maintain National
honor and to preserve National cred-
it have been redeemed in the face
of bitter opposition by the prompt resumption
of specie payment and a reduction both of
principal and Interest of the public debt, and
Insists that the paper and coin circulation of
the country shall at all times be maintained at
par with the gold standard of the commercial
world; applauds the course of President Hayes
In maintaining the constitutional prerogatives
of the executive, and successfully resisting
all efforts of a Democratic Congress to cripple
the functions of the Government, and recog-
nizes the earnestness and sincerity with
which he haa labored to restore harmony
and good feeling to all sections of
the country. The following ticket was
nominated: For Governor, J. D.Long; Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Byron Weston; Attorney-Genera- l,

George Marston; Auditor, Charles
R. Ladd; Secretary of State, Henry B. Pierce;
Treasurer and Receiver, Charles Eodlcott.

The Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia,
on the 15th, adopted the cental system aa a
basis for the purchase and sale of grain, flour
and seeds, to take effect January 1, 18S0.

Nearly lOO.OOi atrangers Joined with the
cltizena of Hartford, Conn., on the 17th, In
celebrating Hag day, by the conveyance ot the
old battle flags from the State Arsenal to the
new Capitol.

The Butler Democratic State Convention
was held at Worcester, Mas., on the 17th,
and nominated the following ticket: For Gov-
ernor, lieujamln F. Butler; Lieutenant-Governo-

A. C. Wocdworth ; Secretary of State,
Michael J. Donahue; Treasurer, D. N. Stlll-Ing-

Auditor, D. J. King; Attorney-Genera- l,

William D. Northend.
Rev. Rollln H. Neal, D. D., the oldest bap-

tist minister of New England, died at Boston
on the 18th, aged seventy-two- .

General Butler was nominated for Governor
by the "Independent Republican" Conven-
tion, held at Worcester, on the 18th. The
balance of the State ticket nominated by the
Independent Democrats at the same place on
the 17th, was endorsed.

During July, 1871), there were exported from
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and other
United State porta, 50,0:tt,iO gallons of pe-

troleum and petroleum products, the aggro- -

gate value of which was 14,233, 461.
Daniel Drew, the once famous Walt street

broker, died ut hi son' home, In New York
City, on the night of the 18th.

The s: i days' walking contest for the Ant--
ley belt and tha championship ot the world,
commenced at Madison Square Garden In New
York City, at one o'clock on the morning of
the SMd. Thlrtet n contestant entered, name
ly: Weston, Kowelh Hazael, Guyon, Ennls,
l'auchott, Merrltt, Hart, Krohne, Dutcber,
laylor, Jackson and Federmeycr. About U,

000 people witnessed the start. Weston as
peared to be the favorite.
. Since the first ot August 17,000,000 in gold
nas arrived at new York.

The grain house of Bmlth, Howell A Co .
Philadelphia, failed ou the ifcJd, with liabili
ties ot 'JOO,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Frank Moffct waa shot and killed by George

Greenwood at Hannibal, Mo., on the night of
the Mth. Both were Intoxicated.

Charles Glass waa banged at Cairo, on tho
ltUb, for tho murder of Carter Newman on
the 23d of last March.

A fire at Hastings, Neb., on the lrtth, de- -
stroysd an entire block and half of another In-

cluding two hotels, a bank, a newspaper of
fice and an elevator. Tho loss la estimated at
f 100,000 ; partially Insured.

The Deaf and Dumb Institute at Delevan,
wis., waa destroyed by fire on tho loth. All
the pupil escaped with their baggage. Tho
building was valued at 1100,000, and waa not
insured. ,

Dr. Bturman, an old citizen of Charlton
Ceunty, Mo., waa assassinated on the night of
the 13th. He waa a very desperate and quar-
relsome man, and universally feared by bis
neighbors.

A passenger train was wrecked eleven miles
from Chicago, on the night ot the 15th.
while uuder ordinal y speed, by a tie which
some mallcioua person had bound aero tha
track. A. N. Pease, the fireman, waa instant-
ly killed, Jane McMillan, the engineer, and
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Postal Clerks Pierce and Olllan were severely
Injured. None of the passengors were badly
hurt.

Tha Ute Indians at the White Rivtr, Colo-

rado Agency, are reported to have burned the
agency buildings and gone on a raid along
White and Bear rivers. It Is supposed that
the prospecting and mining In the North
Park, which Is the hunting ground of the
Utes, has excited the outbreak. Troops have
been sent to tho agency.

Frank II. Lenslng, ot Louisville, Kv., sged
fifty vears, committed suicide on the 17th by
pouring coal-oi- l over his clothes and setting
himself on fire. He was burned to a crisp.

Lieutenant-Genera- l Sheridan has been In
structeJ by the War Department to detail a
sufficient force of military from the nearest
Agency to arrest the insubordinate Ute Indian
chiefs on White river, and enforce obedience
to the Agent's requirements.

Official returns received from the Third
Congressional District In California, give
Berry, Democrat, a small majority over Mc- -

Kenna, Republican, who was thought to
have been elected.

President Hayes and General Sherman at-
tended the meeting of the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio, the President's old regiment, at
roungstown on the 17th.

Rev. Samuel 8. Harris was consecrated
Episcopal Bishop of Michigan on the 17th.

John V. Altmeyer, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
was caught In a nail machine which he was
feeding, on the 13th, and literally torn to
pieces.

The St. Paul rUmfir-Pr- had a special
from Wood Mountain, on the ISth, giving tho
particulars of a fight which had occurred be-

tween a band of Indians who crossed the line
after buffalo, and some United States soldiers.
Nine Indian were killed, and two chiefs and
three soldiers were wounded.

Judge William E. Beck was nominated for
Judge of the Supreme Court by the Colorado
Republican State Convention held at Denver
on tho 19th. Resolutions were adopted pledg-
ing the votes of the State for Grant as Presi
dent, and declaring that it is the duty of Con-
gress, at its approaching session, by appro
priate and Judicious legislation, to restore
silver as a money metal to Its equality with
gold, and to that end a law should be enacted
providing for the unlimited colnaze of the

a

silver dollar on such terms as shall secure to
the people the benefits of gold and silver as Is

a circulating medium.
Hon. James O. Jenkins, of Milwaukee, has

been nominated for Governor by the Wiscon-
sin Democratic Central Committee, In place
of Alexander Mitchell, declined.

Louis Guctlng was Danced at Indianapolis
on the 19th for the murder of Mary McGlew
one year ago. She had refused to renew a
marriage engagement with him which she
had previously broken off on account of his
habits of dissipation.

In Taney County, Mo., on the 10th, two
brothers named Burr and James Man us, got
Into a. quarrel about a cow, and James shot
and killed Burr. A younger brother then
went home, procured a rifle and shot James
through the heart.

The Georgia Uonncof Representatives voted
down the resolution condemning Governor
Colquitt for allezed corruptions In office.

John Hurt pen was shot and killed bv Georire
Lee, at St. Louis, on the 21st. They quarreled
about a bill due the latter by the former.

The Ingalls investigating Committer arrived
at Topeka, Kan., on the 30tb, and commenced
taking testimony. Mr. Ingalls, through his
counsel, consented that all the original tele-
grams and copies of telegrams sent and re-

ceived by him at various points in Kansas,
Kansas City, Mo., and Washington, D. C,
from Jan. 1 to June 25, 1879, ra!ght be exam-
ined by the committee.

The Presidential party visited Chicago on
thefcid.

General 8herman has called a meeting of the
Army of tho Tennessee in Chicago, Nov. 5 and
6, at which time General Grant will be there.

The tug P. W. Parker, while towing the
schooner 8. A. Wood to Evanston, a suburb
of Chicago, on the 22d, burst her boiler, kill
ing Robert Leaky, tho Captain, John Callag- -
han, engineer, Peter Rogers, fireman, aud
n Milam Burton, cook. The only man on the
tug who survived was William McGulre, a
deck hand, and be was badly injured.

At Bayou Chlco, La., during the election on
the 30th, In a shooting affray between Fort
and Dassman, neither ot the. principals were
hurt, but two of the bystanders were shot.
Edward W. Grimm being Instantly killed and
Richard Nash dangerously wounded.

YELLOW FEVER ITEMS.
Twenty-thre- e new case and nine deaths

were reported at Memphis on the Kith.
All points, except Vickaburg, had alsed

tho quarantine against New Orleans on the
loth.

The Memphis Relief Committee received
the following telegram from George W. Mc
Crary, Secretary of War, on the 17th: "It has
been decided by the President ard Cabinet,
after full consideration, that since the recent
action ot Congress relief for the people In the
yellow fever camps must come either from the
National Board of Health or the State author-
ities, Congress having passed a law on the
subject. Federal action must be guided there
by."

There were ten death and nine new case
at Memphis on the 17th.

Three new cases of fever were reported at
Concordia, Mis., on the 17th.

Vicksburg removed the quarantine against
New Orleans on the 18th.

Six deaths and ten new cases were reported
at Memphis on the 18th.

There were eleven death and eleven new
case at Memphis on the 19th.

The Memphis Relief Committee, ou the 20th,
appealed to the Government to issue 100,000
rations to the people in camp near that city.
The Attorney-Genera- l stated that under his
late opinion the Secretary of War had no
authority to furnish supplies, and referred the
matter to the National Board of Health. That
body held that the act of Congr, creat-
ing the Board did not give it author
ity to disburse funds except to pre
vent tne spread of yellow fever from State
to State. It was suggested that a failure to
relieve those in cam pi, aud the inability of
Memphis authorities to furnish them aid,
might result In their disbanding and spreading
the disease to adjoining States. The Board
officials then agreed that if the persona in the
city were Isolated in camps they would sup
ply rations and tents for a reasonable period.

Duly one death from the yellow fever was
reported at Memphis on the 21st. There were
eight new case.

Up to aud including the 90th, 84o death and
1,216 case bad been reported at Memphis
since the commencement ot the fever this
yer.

Five death sad sixteen new case at Mem- -

phi oo the 22d.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Chairman ot the Congr of Trade

Union, in session at London on the loth,
stated, a a proof ot the depression of trade
in England, that four of the prlucipal Union
spent jr30,00O In relieving member during
the past year.

A correspondent at Loudon aays there la no
prospect of the Congress which
America proposed should he held In London,
and to which the British Government provis-
ionally assented, meeting this year. The
American agent have failed to far to obtain
the aaent of some of the leading nation.

A Cape Town dispatch states that Cetewayo
was captured on the 28th of August.

A considerable portion ot the Irish harvest
Is irreparably lost. Potatoes have been par-
tially blighted, and on many farms the whole
crop 1 gone.

The reported capture of Cetewayo has been
couIlrmwL Whoa captuie4 be wae utterly

prostrated. He lias been taken to Grey town.
All the Important Zulu chiefs have now sub-
mitted to British authority.

In consequence of a bad harvestand numer
ons floods, the distress In part of Hungary
threatens to become appallingduring the coin-
ing wtnter. One district Is threatened with
famine, and some of the Inhabitants are pre-
paring to emigrate to Bervla.

By the completion of the South African ca-

ble to Zanzibar, South Africa Is placed within
nine days' communication with England.

The Austrian and Turkish troops will Joint-
ly occupy all Important military positions In
Novl-Bar.a-

Thomas C. Scott, of England, a
agriculturist authority, writes that the Gov-
ernment and trade estimates show that the
surplus wheat In America, Russia and In the
East Is 505,000 quarters less than the ag-

gregate deflclency of various countries, and
a rise In the price of breadstuff Is therefore
anticipated.

Danlloff, an eminent Russian engineer, has
commenced works by which It Is Intended to
unite the Black and Caspian Seas by connect-
ing various rivers.

Autofagasta, Chill, was bombarded by the
Peruvian ram Huascar on the 30th of Aueust.
Tho town was not much damaged. A Chilian
gunboat in the harbor waa pierced three times
and a number of the crew killed and wounded.

The report of the departure of tbi- - Mritlsh
resident from Mandalay, B arm ah, has been
confirmed. The King continued to perpe-
trate crnelties.

After the return of the Emperor William
from Alexandria Prince Bismarck presented
to him a memorial demonstrating that It was
absolutely necessary for Germany to support
Austria against Russia In the East. The Em-
peror indorsed the views et forth in the
memorial.

Eighteen women were killed and eight se
riously Injured by the floor of a synagogue, at
Szolnok, Hungary, giving way on the 20th.

Berfucboff, Russia, was almost entirely de
stroyed by fire on the 15th.

The India Office confirms the report of an
outbreak at Herat on the 5th. Sncclal dis
patches state that troops of the garrison plun
dered and burned the Governor's house and
murdered the Commanding General, who was

friend and supporter of the Ameer.
A Calcutta dispatch says the Govern ment
not satisfied regarding the Ameer's conduct- -

The Ameer has caused the execution of the
commander of the mutineers. Public opin-
ion among all classes Is strong against the
Ameer for not protecting the lives of the
members of the British Embassy.

Prince Bismarck was at Vienna on tho 22d.
The Austrian press gave him a hearty wel-
come, not only as a great statesman, but as a
warm friend ot Austria. A correspondent
says It is understood that the conference be-

tween Bismarck and Andrassy was mutually
satisfactory. An agreement was made that
Germany and Austria shill (irmly support
each other lu every event.

A terrible fire occurred at Kiev, Russia, on
the 8d. The offices of the fire brigade, the
chief police station, a gunpowder magazine
and four petroleum stores were

set on fire. The entire garrison and fire-
men of the suburbs and many Inhabitants la-

bored indcfatleably to extinguish the fire,
but, despite their efforts, It continued until
the morning of tho second day after It broke
out. The loss was enormous. Many live
were lost, Including those of children.

Essay on Woman.

The following is from tho Eureka
(Nev.) Sentinel:

After man came woman.
And she has been after him ever

since.
She is a person of free extraction.

being made of man's rib.
I don't know why Adam wanted to

fool away his ribs in that way, but I
suppose he was not accountable for all
be did.

It costs more to keen a woman than
three dogs and a big shot-gu- n.

liut she pays you back with interest
by giving you a houseful of children

to keep you awake all night and smear
molasses canny over your Sunday coat.
Besides a wife is a very convenient
article to have around the house.

She is handy to swear at whenever
you cut yourself with a razor, and don't
feel like blaming yourself.

oman is the superior being in
Massachusetts.

There are about 60,000 more of her
sex than males in that State.

This accounts for the terrified, hunt--
n expression of the single man

who has emigrated from the East.
woman is not created perfect.
She has her faults such as false

hair, false complexion, and so on.
But she is a great deal better than

her neighbor, and she knows it.
.ve was a woman.

She must have been a model wife.
too, for it costs Adam nothing to keep
her in clothes.

Still, 1 don't think she was happy.
She couldn't go to sewing circles and

air her information about everybody
she knew, nor excite the envy of other
ladies by wearing her new winter bon-
net to church.

Neither could she hang over the back
fence and talk with her near neighbor.

Ail tnese blessed privileges were de
nied her.

Poor Eve! she's dead.

The Most Wretched of Men.

In his disposition the present Sultan
is naturally the most amiable of men,
and he has given fewer of his wives the
sack than possibly any predecessor that
was allowed to live long enough to be-

come acquainted. He is foud of the
pleasures of the table; in fact, heredi-
tarily addicted to good eating, and can
stand as much rest as any Fadisha that
Turkey has had. As a Constanti-
nople correspondent writes to the
Cologne Gazette, " he is one of the
best and noblest sovereigns who havo
ever sat upon a Turkish throne." In
quietttr times he would have become
tne idol of his people, but he has proved
incapable of dealing with the dillicul-tie- s

of his situation. So beset and nar-
rated is he by the late attentions of
foreign powers, so constant in his fear
of conspiracies and insurrections and of
involuntary suicide with the scissors,
that his brain has given way, and he
lives in "maniacal fear of assassina-
tion."

He never sleeps for two nights in
succession in the same bed; all his food
and drink has to be tasted in his pres-
ence before he will touch it; he thinks
his ministers and all others attached to
his person are conspiring against him,
and instead of being a jolly and happy
mortal, he is the most wretched of men
in the midst of his miserable splendor.
The only persons in whom he seems to
repose the slightest contidunce are a
few officers of the household, and they
enjoy more power than the tuinUtry
itself. The correspondent quoted de-
scribes how ' only the other day a coa-- U

actor who applied for a concession
which the Grand Vizier and his minis-
ters rightly refused to grant, as be-
ing incompatible with the interests of
the country, obtained it from the Sultan
by the simple process of making a pres-
ent of 45,000 to the chief eunuch."

N. T, Hun.

A Calamitous Fire at Boston.
BOSTON, Sept. 18.

The occupants of the tenement 128
Gold street, burned last night, were:
On tho first floor, an aged couple whom
no ono in the vicinity soems to have
known, and ono Gillespie and wife; on
the second floor a German family con
sisting of father, mother and three chil
dren, named iToinor; on the third floor,
Ferdinand Merath, wife and two chil
dren, and George Holdreid, wife and
two children, making fifteen per-
sons asleep in the house when
tho incendiary kindled the fire.
When the fire was discovered by a po-
liceman at 11:45, the flames were break-
ing out the front door, having burned
through tho stairs, making them im-
passable. The smoke was rolling up
the narrow stair-case- s and awakened
the inmates. Before the firemen could
arrive with their ladders they had either
leaped from the windows, gone to the
roof in hope of safety, or dropped and
suffocated in tho halls.

The list of dead comprises five, which
number may be increased to seven or
eight. The old couple on the first floor
made their escape, and have not been
heard of during the night. The Gilles-
pie family escaped with the exception
ot the wifo and mother. The latter,
fifty years old, might have escaped by
walking only about six feet, but she
became bewildered and swooned in her
room. She was found by the firemen
in an apparently dying condi-
tion and was taken to the sta-
tion with the other victims of the
fire. Her injuries are terrible burns,
both external and internal. Rose Pfeif-fe- r,

aged twenty-thre- e was found in
the hall on the second floor. Mrs.
Pfeiffer and two children jumped from
the window and were but slightly hurt
but Pfeifler's father was lost. MeCrath,
on the third floor, lifted his son Charles,
aged fourteen, out of the window, and
allowed him to drop to the ground, a
distance of forty feet, and then in-

structed his wife and daughter Rosie
to jump from the window, which
they did, and last of all, he himself
jumped to the ground, and in falling
met instant death. Mrs. MeCrath is at
the hospital, with fractures of both
legs and one arm, and her face bruised
beyond all recognition. Her daughter
Rosie sustained no serious injury, but
Charles is badly hurt. Holdreid took
his wife to the roof, then went down
stairs, where he was caught by flames
and burned, probably fatally. Mrs.
Holdreid's body, charred beyond recog-
nition, was found on the roof. Charles
Holdreid's son is at the hospital inter-
nally injured from jumping to the
ground, and with an arm broken. An-
other body was found early this morn-
ing at the scene of the Gold street ho-
rrorthat of Rose Mayroth, aged six-
teen years, found in one of the upper
rooms. She died from suffocation. It
is reported that three other bodies have
since been found, making nine persons
known to have been killed.

General Grant at San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29.
The first tap of the bell and the hoisting of

the flag on Merchants' Exchange, announcing
the approach of the City of Tokio, startled the
city from the spell of suspense that has pre-
vailed for the last three days, and transformed
the idle throngs that were lounging about the
streets into excited and hurrying crowds.

At the moment the alarm giving notice of
the approach of the City of Tokio was struck,
the Executive Committee having ch&ree of
the demonstration were in session at the Pal-
ace Hotel warmly discussing the question
of carrying out the programme
In case of the steamer's arrival In time, or de-
ferring it until Monday. The first stroke of
the bell ended the discussion. It was three-quarte-

of an hour later than the limit that
had been previously determined, but it was at
once resolved to carry out the demonstration
immediately. A reception committee of five
hastened to the Mail dock and put out sea-
ward, on the tug Griffith without delav, to ex-
pedite the movements of the City of Tokio,
while various other committees and guests be-
took themselves to their posts on shipboard
or at the landing, 'ihe Griffith stood
well out to sea, and several miles
outside the Heads met the Tokio com-
ing In. The tug drew alongside, and the Ex-
ecutive Committee, Quarantine Officer and
Custom officials, and a number of represent-
atives of the press, boarded. No ceremony
was observed except a general shaking of
hands, and after taecomuiitteehad announced
the object of their visit, and informed Gen-
eral Grant of the reception prepared for him,
the conversation became general, as the City
of Tokio continued ber course. Soon after
the Government steamer McPherson came
aloneside and Major-Gener- McDowell, com-
manding the division of the Pacific, accom-
panied by his stall, boarded the Tokio and re-
joined his old comrade in arms.

While this was transpiring the General
Committee ot Arrangements, with several
thousand guests, assembled on board the
large side-whe- Paetlc mall steamer China
and a number of smallersteamer, while tugs
took squadrons of the San Francisco and Pa-
cific Yacht clubs In tow and started down the
channel. In the meantime it seemed a though
the whole population of the city, men, women
and cnlliren, had soutrht positions from
which a view of the naval pageant could be
obtained. Every eminence commanding the
channel was black with assembled thou-
sands. Telegraph Hill was a living mass
of human bodies. The heights oevond
Presidio, Clay street bill, Sea-wa- ll street at
the north point, and every pier bead were
crowded with spectators. The sun was de-
clining in the west a the steamers and yachts,
gay with bunting, moved down the channel.

The impatient crowds that covered the hill
tops stood with straining eyes to catch the
first glimpse of the Tokio. A hundred times
the cry was raised, " there she comes," the
chance arrival came in vlewbetween the
Heads. It was half-pa- five o'clock when
puffs of white smoke from seaward, from off
the earthworks, back of and above Fort Point
and the booming of a heavy gun announced
that the steamer was ner at band. Another
and another followed In rapid succession.
Fort Point next Joined in the cannonade, fir-
ing w Ith both casement and barbette guna,aud
the battery at Lime Point added it thunder
to the voice of welcome. In a few moments
the entrance to the harbor waa veiled in
wreath of smoke, and as the batteries of
Angel Island, Black Point and Alcat.rase
opened lire in succession, the whole channel
was soon shrouded in clouds from their rapid
discharge. For some time the position of
the approaching (hips could not be discerued:
but shortly before six o'clock the outlines of
the huge hull of the City of Tokio loomed
through the obscurity of smoke and rapidly
approaching shades of evenlDg, lit up by
flashes of runs, aud in a few moments she
gilded Into full view, surrounded by a fleet of
steamer and tugs, gay with flags and crowded
with guests, whue the yacht squadron brought
up the rear, festooned from deck to truck
with brilliant bunting. Cheer after cheer
burst from the assembled thousands a the
vessels slowly rounded Telegraph Hill, aud
taken up by the crowds on the wharves, rolled
around the city front. Hat and handkerchief
were waved In the air, the United State
steamer Monterey lyiug In the stream added
the roar ol Her guns to the general welcome,
and the screamintr of hundreds of
whistle (enounced that the City of Tokio
tau reacneii ner aucnorage.

General Grant and bi partv ou tha Tokio.
together with the Reception Committee, Gen-
eral McDowell and stall aud others, were
transferred to the ferry teamer Oakland. A
considerable delay occurred, during which
the crowd outside cheered and shouted them-
selves hoarse, and it seemed at time as
tbougn in ttielr impatleuce tney would break
through the lines aud Invade the dock
tatutit.

Darkneia had fallen, and it was twenty
minute past seven when the lights of the
ferry-boa- t were seen approachlug the ship.
She moved slowly into position, the platform
was lowered, and the band struck up " Home
Again," aud amid roar nf applause from the
waiting crowd outside, who realised that the
uiouieut bad arrived, Geueral Grant stepped
ouce inure uon the shore of his native land.
As he came up the gangway, escorted by the
Reception Cooiuiittce, he wa met by

Mayor Bryant, anil Supervisors, the Gov-
ernor and staff, and the Executive Com-
mittee, at,d after brief Informal congrat-
ulations the Mayor formally welcomed him
to the city. General Grant responded In a few
brief sentences, returning thanks for the wel-
come extended to him. llewasthenconducted
to a carrlaje, Mayor Bryant accompanying
him, while the various committees and other
gentlemen In attcnilance repaired to their own
carriages. The gates nf the dock were then
thrown open and the vehicles moved forward
and took their places In line. The procession,
consisting of numerous military organisa-
tions, civil and benevolent societies. United
States, State ami city oflicers and citir.ens
inarched up Market street. Bonfires blazed
at the) street corners. Illumination lit up
every window, and the glare of Roman
candles and electric lights made the broad
thoroughfare as bright as day. Under
a continuous archway ot fl.igs, banners
and festooned draperies, the proces-
sion moved to Montgomery and turned
down the latter street. Crowds blocked
the sidewalks. Cheer after cheer rolled alone
the wnole line of march, and almost drowned
the martial strains of the numerous bands.
Continuing the march, the procession moved
through Montgomery to the avenue, and then
to Kearney street. Here, if possible, the
crowd was still more dense and enthusiastic.
aim tne uispiay ot nreworxs, electric lights,
lime ltehts and every conceivable means of
illumination, Increased the brilliancy. On ar
riving at Market street the procession marched
up a few blocks and countermarched to the
Palace Hotel.

Here a magnificent arch forty feet In helcht
spanned New. Montgomery street, hiazened

with National colors, and hearing tho Inscrip-
tion " Welcome to Grant." At this point the
carriage containing the General was drawn up,
while the procession marched In review, cheer
affer cheer rending the air aa division after di
vision pasnea ny.

un me conclusion of tne review the varloes
organizations were dismissed, and General
Grant wsa couducttd to his quarters In the
raiace Hotel, wnicn nad seen specially pre-
pared am" furnished for his reception. As he
alighted, a chorus of f))0 voices opened from
one of the balconies with an ode of welcome.
Ihe crowd rushed after General Grant when
he dismounted, leaving the singers for a mo-
ment almost without an audience, but beinir
stopped In their mad chase by a force of police
wno niocKea tne way, tney returned to the
court, being reassured by an announcement
that the General would appear on one of the
balconies after he had time to layoff his over
coat.

After the chorus was rendered General
Grant, in response to repeated calls, ap
peared on tne Balcony ot tne lourth nosr,
bowed to the shouting crowd and then Imme
diately retired. Still the enthusiastic popu
late tnrnngea tne court ana reiusea to leave.
Finally Mayor Brvant appeared and announced
that as soon as the General had finished his
dinner he would show himself. In a few min
utes General Grant auueareu amid deafening
and cheers. Mayor Bryant
called the crowd to order and the General
mounting a chair which was passed over the
neans ol the surrounding crowd was aga In
greeted with a succession of cheers. When
tlie noise subsided he addressed them aa fol
lows :

S of Ha Frascisoo! After
twenty-riv- e years' absence I am uliui to meet vou,
and aanure von of mv cordial thanks for tliekind
erecting you have given me. 1 shall atay in your
city lung enough to greet you more fully.

The (reneral then withdrew, amid prolonged
and tremendous cheering, and the crowd at
length reluctlantly scattered.

Tropical Broiling.

I remember seeing a fantastic limnin?
by Gustave Dore, representing tophet.
The fire burst forth from the mouths
of huge caverns, and everything had a
monen ana rea-u- ot appearance, inaia
at present is very much in this condi
tion. The hot winds blow uninterrupt-
edly from four to eight hours daily, as
from a fiery furnace. The fiercely
blazing sun scorches and burns every-
thing in the most uncompromising man
ner. The earth has an oveny appear-
ance, and is cracked open in large fis-

sures with the intense heat, and scorches
the feet even through thick-sole- d boots.
The miserable trees look unhappy and
nang tneir poor wiuea leanets. mere
is not a spear of grass visible. Folks
outdoors drag their weary lengths along
as thougn each were carrying a ball
and chain. They seem to have no am-
bition on earth but to drop down and
die quietly in some shady nook. The
roads are some inches deep in dust, and
the air is filled with it, so that breath
ing is dilhcult and painful. .There are
no vegetables nor any fruits. Wells
and tanks and cisterns are low, and the
water muddy and unhealthy. Indoors
the furniture burns the body through
the clothing. The sun glares into every
crack and crevice so persistently that
blinds and shades and thick curtains
can hardly darken a room sufficiently.
Every outside door is closed tightly,
from early morning until after sun-
down, to keep out the heat. The air
becomes stagnant and suffocating. A
little relief is obtainable from the pun-
kah, a large fan suspended from the
ceiling and worked by a servant from
tne outside. Ihe punkah swings day
and night. The man whose business it
is to keep it swinging sometimes falls
asleep, and then the airseems to press
upon one at the rate of 1,000 pounds to. I. . : I. . .u: . .
wis nijumo iucu. urtmiuiug is ue.i to
impossible.

At night there is still less comfort to
be had. The bed is hotter than the
body. We sprinkle the bed first and
then jump in, but it is dry and hot
again in almost no time. We sprinkle
the door and furniture and do every-
thing imaginable to cowl the

but all uselessly. It is like try
ing to sleep in a well-heate- d oven. Al-

though we may long to renounce the
flesh and sit in our bones, still we know
that both flesh and clothes are absolute
ly necessary to protect the body from
the hot air. How superlatively happy
must those be who live in a cold cli-
mate! What would I not give for a
breath of cool air from the Adirondacks,
or for a plunge into the surf at New
port, or for a walk on the strand, or
even for a distant glimpse of the sea?
LetUr from a Missionary' i wife in New
York Observer. .

A Horse's Singular Actions.

Yesterday morning a most singular
coincidence occurred in connection with
the death of Mrs. U. J. Hodge. At
about the same hour that she was pass-
ing away the horse which had been re-

sponsible for her accident, and which
was stabled nearly a mile away from
the house, began acting in the most
unaccountable manner, and one

fether foreign to bis previous conduct,
'he animal seemed in great agony, and

finally broke out of the stable and into
the yard, where he rolled about on the
ground apparently in intense pain. At
the exact time of her dissolution, as
near as can be learned, the spell seemed
to pass away, and the horse recovered
and returned to the stable.

Strange as it may seem incidents of
this kind are by no means rare. A gen
tlenian in this city relates that six years
ago ne purchased a canary which
Droved to be an unusually tine singer.
Three years ago he lost his little
daughter, and suddenly the bird ceased
to sing. It remained silent until the
birth of two other children, twins, whenn it again sang beautifully. Recently
both these children died, and upou the
first death occurring the songster
ceased to make uiusio and has not
uttered a note since. Clevelumt I'uice.
Sept. 14.

Girls are said to be the most expert
telegraphers along the line ol the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

PRESIDENT HAYES.
at Youngstown Sept. 17.

CoMKAKF.N ASI FKM.OW CitiKKSs; After
almost a year spent In Washington, engrossed
In public affairs, It Is a great, pleasure to visit
again my friends in Ohio, and especially to
meet so many of my old comrades at. this year-
ly reunion of the Twenty-thir- d Regiment.
Since we last met at Wllloughny, a year ago,
there has been avast Improvement In the bus-
iness condition of our country. Whatever
differences of opinion may be still found
among the people ot this part of Ohio as to
the Importance of the resumption of specie
payments, and as to the methods by which it
has been accomplished, there Is one kind of
resump'ion which is very noticeable in Youngs-
town, and which is making rapid progress In
the whole country, about which I imagine we
are all heartily agreed. When I last visited
this beautiful valley of the Mahoning, four
year ago, the financial criais, and the gloomy
outlook for business and labor and capital, oc-
cupied the thoughts and depressed the spirits
of tbo people wherever I met them, whether
in public assemblies, at their places of busi-
ness, or at their hospitable homes. Now, bow-eve-

how great and how gratifying Is the
change I All around us here, and throughout
tbe countrv generally, we see cheering and
hopeful indications of better times. Notonly
have specie payments been resumed, but bus-
iness activity and profitable employment for
capital and labor have come also. The chief
Industry and Interest of this valley the great
iron Interest already begins to share largely
In thebenetitof our improved condition, anil
1 therefore heartily congratulate all clasaes ol
citizens In this large assemblage ou the pres-
ent favorable business situation, and on the
bright and encouraging prospect which the
future holds out.

Thero is a subject interesting to every citi-
zen, and especially to those who served in the
Union army, in regard to which I wish to say
a few words:

Since our last reunion, In several of the
States and In Congress, events have occurred
which have revived the discussion of the
question as to the objects for which we fought
In the great conflict from ltfiL to IWio, and as
to what was accomplished by the final tri-
umph of tbe Union cause. The question is,
what was settled by the warl What may those
who fought for tbe Union Justly claim; and
what ought those who fougbt for secession,
faithfully to accept as the legitimate results
of the war.

An eminent citizen of our State, Mr. Groes-btck- ,

said some years ago, that " war legis-
lates. " He regarded the new constitutional
amendment as part of the legislation of the
war for the Union, and said, with significant
emphasis, "anl they will stand." Tbe equal
rights amendments are the legislation of the
war for the Union, and they ought to stand.
Great wars always legislate. A little more
than a hundred years ago, this land, where we
now are, was claimed and held by France.
General Wolfe, on the plaius of Abraham,
settled that claim, and the result was the
transfer of the title aud Jurisdiction ol this
entire section of the country to England. For
a few years Its chief ruler was the English
King. The revolution followed, and the ques-
tion of Its ownership was again the subject of
war legislation, and it became a part of the
United States, no longer under a monarchy,
but under a free Republican Government.

I need not enter Into anv discussion of the
causes of our civil war. We all kuow that the
men who planned the destruction of the
Union aud the establishment of the Confeder-
ate States, based tt. :lr attempt on a construe
tlon of the Constitution called tbe State-righ- ts

doctrine, and on t he interest of tbe peo-
ple of those States in the extension and per-
petuation of slavery. Tbe doctrine of State- -

rights was, that each state was sovereign and
supreme, and might nullify the laws of the
Union or secede from tbe Union at Pleasure.
They held that slavery was the natural and
normal condition of the colored man, and
that, therefore, slavery in this couutry could
ana snouiu ne tne cotasr-sion- e oi a tree uov
ernment.

No man has ever stated the Issues of the
civil war more fully, more clearly, or more ac-
curately than Mr. Lincoln. In any Inquiry as
to what may fairly be Included among the
things settled by our victory, all just and
patriotic minus instinctively turn to Mr. Lin
coln. To him, more than to any other man,
the cause of Union and liberty la Indebted for
Its final triumph. Besides, with all this won-
derful sagacity, and wisdom, and logical fac-
ulty, dwelling intently, and anxiously, and
prayerlully, durlue lour years of awful trial
and responsibility, on the questions which
were continually arising to perplex and al
most coiitouua mm, ne at last became the
very embodiment of the principles by which
the country and its liberties were saved All
good citizens may now well listen and heed
nis words, none nave more reasou to do It
with respect and confidence, and a genuine
regard, than those whom he addressed in his
first Inaugural speech as "my dissatisfied

The leader of the Union
cause was so just aud moderate, and patient
and humane, that many supporters of the
union tnougut ne aid not go tar enough or
fast enough, and assailed his opinions and his
conduct; but now all men begin to see that
the plain people, who at last came to love him,
and to lean upon his wisdom and firmness
with absolute trust, were altogether right.
and that in deed and purpose he was earnestly
devoted to the welfare of the whole country,
ana or an us mnaoiiants.

Believing that Mr. Lincoln's opinions are
of higher authority on the questions of the
war iam those or any other public man on
either side of the controversy, I desire t pre
sent mem quite iuuy s own language.

In the third year of the war, and while it
result was still undecided, Mr. Lincoln made
Lis memorable address at tne consecration ot
the Gettysburg National Cemetery, on the l'Jth
of November, lty). He was standing oo the
Held ot the greatest battle ot tbe war. He
was, no doubt, deeply impressed with the
heavy responsibilities which he had borne so
long. He spoke not a a partleau, embittered
and narrow and sectional, but in the broad
and generous spirit of a patriot, solicitous to
say that which would be worthy to be ponder- -

eu ny an or nis countrymen tnrouguout all
time. In bis short speech of only twoor three
paragraphs h9 twice spoke of the objects ot
the war, once In its opening and again in Its
closing sentence. The words have been often
quoted, ami tuey cannot De too laminar. 1 hey
bear clearly aud forcibly on tbe question we
are considering.

"four score ana seven year ago," said
Mr. Lincoln, "our father brought forth on
this continent a new Nattou, conceived In
liberty and dedicated to the proposition that
all men are created equal. Now we are en-
gaged In a great clvU war, testing whether
that Nation, or any Nation so conceived
and so dedicated can long endure--

And again, In closing, he said : " It Is rather
for us that we here highly resolve
that the dead shall not have died in vatn ;

that the Nation shall, under God, have a new
birth of freedom; aud tbat Government of
the people, by the people, and for the people,
shall not Deriih from the earth."

No statement of tbe true objects of the war
more complete than this haa ever been made.
It include them all Nationality, Litwrty,
Equal Klghtg aud These
are the principle for which the Union soldier
fought, and which It waa his aim to maintain
and perpetuate.

if any one supposes that that construction
of our National Constitution, which la kuown
aa the State-rig- doctrine, la consistent with
sound principles, let him couslder a few para-
graphs from Mr. Lincoln's first message to
Congress, at the extra session of lsril.

Sneaking of what was called the right of
peaceful secession that is, secession In ac-

cordance with t National Constitution be
said:

" This sophism derives much, perhaps the
whole of it currency from the assumption
that there I some omnipotent and sacred su-
premacy pertaining to a SUiU to each State
of our Federal Union. Our State have neither
more nor less power than thtt reserved to
them in the Union by the Constitution, no
one of them ever navlng been a state out ol
the Union. The original ones passed Into the
Union even brj'or they cast off their British
colonial dependence, aud the new ones each
came Into the Union directly from a condition
of dependence, excepting Texas. And even
Texas, In It temporary Independence, wa
never designated a State. Tbe uow one only
took the duiiguatiou of State ou coining luto
the L'ulou, while that name waa first adopted
for tbe old oue lu aud by the Declaration
of ludeueudence. iberelu tlie l ulled Lot
oules' were declared to be ' free and Inde-
pendent States;' but even then, tbe object
plainly wa not to declare their tudepeud-enc- e

of out aiwther, or of tbe (7iujh, but
directly the coutrarv. a their mutual
pledge, aud their mutual action, before, at
the time, and afterwards, abuiulantlv show.
The express plighting of faith by each aud
all of the original thirteen, lu the article ot
Coulederallou, two years later, mat tne un
ion (ball be uerietual. la moat conclusive.
Having never been States, either In sulietauce
or in name, outaiii of the I'ulon, whence this
magical omnipotence of ' Btate-ngnt- ,' astert
ing a claim of power to lawfully destroy the
Union lutein Much li said about the ' sov-
ereignty' ot the State; but the word, eveu.
is not In the National Constitution, nor a 1

behoved, tu any of tbe but cotwtituUvua,

What Is a ' sovereignty' In the political sense
of the term I Would It be far wrong to define
it A political community, without a political
superior!' Tested by this, no one of our
States, except Texas, ever was a sovereignty ;
and even Texas gave np the characteron com-
ing Into the Union : bv which act she acknowl
edged the Constitution of the United States,
and the laws and treaties of the United States
made In pursuance of the Const itution, to be,
for her. the sunremn law of the land. The
States have their status in the Union, and
they have no othflf legitl status. If they break
from this they can only rio sil against law. and
by revolution. The I nioti, and not them-
selves separately, procured their Independ-
ence and their liberty. BV conquest irr pur
chase, the Union gave en n of them Whntrver
of Independence and liberty it hat. The Union
Is older than any of the States; and, In fact, It
created them as States. Originally, some de- -

tiiiiitiii. eoiouirs iimiie liib liii-mi-
, nun 111 burn

the Union threw off their old dependence for
them, and made them States, such as thrr
are. Not one of them ever had a State con-
stitution Independent of the Union. Of course
It 1 not forgotten that all tbe new States
Iramea tneir constitutions before they entered
the Union; nevertheless, dependent upon and
prenaratory to, coming Into the Union."

Unquestionably the States have the powers
ami rights reserved to them In and by the
National constitution, and upon this point,
In thts great, message, Mr. Lincoln saysi

"This relative matter of National power
and State rights, aa a principle, is no oilier
man ttie principle ot yeniraiuy anil loc.idf.
Whatever concerns the whole should be con-
fided to the whole to the General Govern-
ment; while whatever concerns only the State
should be left exclusively to the Stat. 1 his
Is all there Is of original princ.pie abrtut it."

Mr. Lincoln held that the United states 13 a
Nation, and that Its Government possesses
ample power under the Constitution to main-tal- i!

its authority and enforce Its laws In
every part of its territory. The denial of
this prlncinle by those who asserted the doc-
trine of State-rlght- a, and who rightly claimed
that It waa inconsistent with State sovereignty,
male up an Issue over which arose one ot the
leading controversies which led to the civil
war. The result of tbe war decided that con-
troversy In favor of nationality and In favor
of the supremacy ot the National Govern
ment.

This decision Is In accordance with the prin
ciples of the fathers. On this day ninety-tw-

years ago the delegates in convention at Phil-
adelphia agreed to the Constitution of the
United States, Which was afterwards ratified
and adopted. Ou the same day, September
ll, 1i17, (teneral wanmngtou sent a letter
transmitting the Constitution to the Congress
in sesaion lu New York. In that letter he
said :

' The friends of our country have lone since
desired that the power of making war, peace
and treaties, that of levying money and regu-
lating commerce, and the correspondent ex
ecutive and judicial authorities should lie
fully and enectually vested in the Merieral
Government of the Union. It IS ob
viously impracticable In the Federal Govern-
ment of these States to secure all the rights
of Independent sovereignty to each and yet
provide for the Interest and safety of
all. In all our deliberations on this
subject, Wc kept steadily In our view that
which appear to us the greatest Interest of
every true American the consolidation of our
Union lu which is Involved our prosperity,
felicity, Bafety perhaps our National exist-
ence."

Again, in bis farewell address, Washington
said:

"The unity of government, which consti
tutes vou one people, Is also justly dear to
you. 1 be name of American, which
belongs to you In your National capacity, must
always exalt tbe just pride of patriotism more
than any appellation derived irom local dis-
crimination."

On the question of human rights Mr. Lin
coln was equally explicit, and often declared
tnat it was involved in tne connict, and to De

decided by the result. In bis matchless mes-
sage, already quoted, hp says:

" Our adversaries nave adopted some decla-
rations of independence, in which, unlike the
good old one, penned by Jefferson, they omit
the words, 'all men are created equal.' Why I

They have adopted a temporary National Con-
stitution, in the preamble of which, unlike
our good old one, signed by Washington, they

' tbe and substitute 'omit, We, people,' We,
the deputies of the sovereign and independ-
ent States.' Why I Wli v this deliberate press-
ing out of view tbe rights of men, and the
authority of tbe people! This is essentially
a People's contest. On the side of the Union,
It Is a struggle for maintaining in the world
that form aud substance of Government whose
leading object Is to elevate the condition of
men; to lift artificial weights from all shoul-
ders; to clear the paths ot laudable pursuit
to all ; to afford all an unfettered start, and a
fair chance in the race of life, yielding to
partial and temporary departures, from neces
sity, this Is the leading object of the Govern-
ment for whose existence we contend. 1 am
most happy to believe tbat the plain people
understand and appreciate this."

On the subject of suffrage, Mr. Lincoln's
guiding principle waa that '' no man la good
enough to govern another man without that
other man's consent."

Thus we have from the Hp and pen of Mr.
Lincoln the great leader and representative
of the Union cause In the moat solemn and
authentic form, a complete statement of the
Issues ot the war. tie held mat the Union Is
perpetual: tbat its Government is national
and supreme; and that all of its inhabitant
should be fr, and m accorded equai polit
ical ana civu rigms.

These are tbe fundamental principles, af
firmed on the one side, and denied on tbe
other, upon which the appeal was made to the
Uol or Dattlcs. 1 do not undertake to review
the debate as to the nature and power of the
Government ot the Union, and aa to the doc-
trine of State-right- s, which began with the
foundation of our Institutions, anil which wa
continued until It was hushed by the clash of
arms. It i enough for my present purpose
to say that, aa a matter of history, all ot the
political partlea of the past when charged
with tbe responsibility of directing tbe af-

fairs of the Government, have maintained In
their practical administration of It, precisely
the same principles which were held by Presi
dent Lincoln. The principles as to the pow
ers ot tne National uovernment wnicn were
acted upon by Waohlngton aud Jackson, and
which are sustained bv tbe decisions of Chief
Justice Marshall, and by which Lincoln aud
the Union armies crushed the rebellion aud
rescued the Republic, are among the legiti-
mate and irreversible result of the war which
ought not to be questioned.

Touching the remaining important contro-
versy settled bv the war. the public avewala
of opinion are almost all In favor of the faith-
ful acceptance of the new Constitutional
amendments. On this subject the speeches of
public men and the creeds aud platform ot
the leading political parties have for some
years past been explicit. In ls?-i-, all p&rtiea
in their respective National Couveutious
adopted resolutions recognizing the equality
of all men before the law, and pledging them-
selves. In the words of the Democratic Na
tional Convention, "to maintain emancipa-
tion and enfranchisement, and to oppose the
reopening of the questions settled by the re-

cent amendments to the Constitution." In
ISTIi, the great political parties again, in the
language of the St. Louis National Conven-
tion, alllrmed their "devotion to the Consti-
tution of tbe United States, with its amend-
ment uniutmtUy accepted aa a final settle-
ment of the controversies that engendered the
civil war." Notwithstanding these declara-
tions we are compelled to take uottce that while
very few citizens anywhere would wish to re-

establish slavery If they could, aud no one
would again attempt to break up the Union
by accession, there (till remain lu some com-
munities a dangerous practical denial to tue
colored citizen of tbe political right which
are guaranteed to them by tbe Constitution
aa it now la. In the crlsi of the war Mr. Lin-
coln appealed to the colored people to take
up arm. About two hundred thousand re-

sponded to the call, eullsted iu the I uion
armies, and fought for the Union cause uuder
the Uulou Hag. Equality of right for the
colored people, from that time, thus became
oue of the essential issue of the war. Gen-
eral Sherman aid, " when tbe fight i over,
the hand that drop the musket canuot be
denied tbe ballot " Jefferaou saidloug before,
' the mau who fight for the country la euti-tle- d

to vote." Wueu, with the help of the
colored man, the victory wa gained, the
Fifteenth Amendment followed naturally a
oue of It legitimate result. No man can
truthfully claim that he faithfully accepts the
true ettleuieut of the war, who ee with

the Flfteeuth Ameudmeut practi-
cally nullified.

No oue can overstate the evil which the
country must suffer If lawless and violent op-

position to the enjoyment of constitutional
right Is allowed to be permanently auix'eaa-- f
ul. The lawlessueaa which to day aaaail the

right of the colored people will tlud other
victim This question belongs to
no race, to no party, aud to to section. It I

a quettloa lu which the whole couutry I

deeply lutereeted. Patriotism, Justice, hu-

manity, and our material Interest, all plead
on the right side ot this question. The col-

ored people are the laborer who produce the
cotton which, golug abroad to the market of
tne world, give U that favorable baUuue ol

trade which Is now doing so much for re-

vival of all business. The whole fabric of
society rests upon labor. If free laborer
suffer from oppression and Injustice, they
will either become discontented and turbu-
lent, destroyer of property, and not pro-
ducer ol property, or they will abandon
the communities which deprive them of their
Inalienable rights. In either case social or-
der and the peaceful Industries upon which
prosperity depends ftrO Imperiled and
perhaps sacrificed. It will not do
to say that this is an afTalrwhlch belongs sole-
ly to tbe distant States of the South. The
whole country must suffer If this question la
not speedily settled, and settled rightly.
Where the two races are numerous, prosperity
tan only exist by the united and harmonious
efforts of rjoth tne white propl and the col-

ored people. The only solid foundations for
progress In such communities are'

equal and exact Justice to both races. Con-
sider the present lituation. Whatever com-
plaints may have been heard during the pro-grc- ra

of reconstruction, candid liien must
admit tftnt all section and a.'l States are bow
equally regarded, and share alike the rights,
the prlvlllges and the benefits of the common
Government. All th it ts needed for the per-
manent pacification of the country is the. cor-
dial of all citizen
to secure the faithful observance of the equal-righ- ts

amendments to the Constitution.
Happily, In the very communities wherra

lawlessness has keen most general and most
successful, there are editors of newspapera
and other Influential citizens who speak ut
and denounce these crimes against free Gov-
ernment. It is plain that a sound publlcopln- - .

Ion Is fOTming where It Is most needed. No
community can atlord to allow any of Its citi-
zens to be suppressed to lose their rights.
To be indifferent on the subject is to ells re-

gard Interest and duty. The Union citizens
and soi'iiters can do much to remove the e' i's
wc arc considering. l.et It be understood t hat
no public man In any party will tie sustained
unless he will undertake to carry out in gruxl
faith the pledge made iu all oor platforms in
regard to the rights of colored cltiaens: un-
less he will support laws providing
the means required to punish crimes
against them, and nnlesa he will op-
pose tbe admission of any man to cither House
of Congress whose seat, lias been obtained by
the violation of the Fifteenth Amendment.
The right of sullrage is the right of

Its free exercise is the vital nlr of
republican institutions.

To establish now the State-right- s doctrim;
of the supremacy of the States, and an oli-
garchy of race, is deliberately to throw away
an essential part of the fruits of the Union
victory. The settlements of the war in favor
of equal rights and the supremacy of the laws
of the Nation are (ust and wise, and neces-
sary. Let them not be surrendered.
I.et them he faithfully accepted and
firmly enforced. Let them stand, and, with
the advancing tide of business prosperity, we
mav confidently hope, by the blessing of Di-

vine Providence, that we shall soon enter uwni
an era of harmony and progress such as haa
been rarely enjoyed by any people.

m

The Writing Telegraph.

The ingenious writing telegraph in-

vented by Mr. E. A. Cowper, C. E., in
to be exhibited at tho eonvemnzione of
the British association at Sheffield. lie-fo- re

noticing the results of its working
it will be desirable to describe the ap-
paratus in general terms. We may
premise that the invention enables
person to write at a distant station
many miles away, just as though he
were present there himself, without re-
quiring the use of any special signals,
codes or signs (to spell each letter, as
is now the practice), and without the
assistance of any person to translate
the Signals as received. The appa-
ratus consists of a transmitting and a
recording instrument, placed in electric
communication, one being at one sta-
tion and one nt another. At least, this
is the arrangement at present nnder
trial, but in carrying it out practically,
which is now being done, there will be
a combined transmitting and receiving
instrument at each station, so that mes-
sages can be transmitted in either di-

rection, which at present they cannot
be. The principle of the invention con- -
sists in communicating at all times to a
writing-pe- n placed in the recording in-

strument, the exact position of a pen-
cil used by the operator at tht trans-
mitting instrument through two lina
wires. In other words, it means that
the latitude and loDgitudo of the pencil
are continually given, the vertical posi-
tion of the pencil being communicated
bv one wire and its horizontal position
by the other. The pencil has two light
contact rods joined to it.nd one of a
these slides over the edges of a series
of contact-plate- having various re-
sistances interposed between them and
the line wire. The second rod slide
over a second set of similar plates
connected to the other wire, and at
the receiving instrument each of
these wires actuates its own nee-
dle. These two needles, which are
placed at right angles to each other.anii
are provided with light springs, are so
arranged that they actnate a writing-pe- n,

to which ink is constantly sup- -

Elied. This pen moves up or down and
or forward in exact obedi-

ence to the motions of the pencil whicli
is guided by the operator at the trans-
mitting instrument. The message is
written by the sender on a strip or rib-

bon of paper, which pasces under his
bun it hninpr unwound bv clock-wor-

The message which is literally writ-
ten by him at the receiving station is
produced by the pen thereon a slightly
smaller scale than the pencil original,
and upon a similar ribbon paper.moved
under the pen, also by clock-wor- k. Tho
message, when completed at the re-

ceiving station, is cut oil' and sent to ita
destination, while that at the transmit-- ,
ting end can bo preserved aa a record.
This apparatus, which is in every re-

spect a perfect writing telegraph, has
lately been brought thoroughly under
the test of practical experience on the
Southwestern railway, and has been
working between the Waterloo

stations, a distance of twenty-si- x

and a half miles. The receiving in-

strument is placed at the former and
the transmitting at the latter station,
and messages have been transmitted
for practice as well as the regular lino
messages, which were presented dur-

ing the time the new apparatus was at
work. Various distances have been
worked through requiriug only a few
cells more or less in the batteries to ac-

commodate the power to the work. '

Thus the simple distance of twenty-si- x

and a half miles to Woking baa always
been worked through, but on some
days resistance coils of wire to make up
sixty-tw- o and a half miles, and on oth-

ers ninety-tw- o and a half miles havo
been added to increase the work the
apparatus had to do. In every case
the writing has been good aud per-

fectly legible, and the working of tho .

apparatus in every way satisfactory.
It was found that the induction of tho
other telegraph wires in no way inter-
fered with the working of the writing
telegraph. It could not be perceived
when a message was being written, and
when the instrument was standing and
the pen drawing a straight line, induc-
tion was only feebly indicated by a very
slight unsteadiness in the line, which
varied in thickness at times about one-hal-f.

The invention is finding favor
with practical meu, aud the new double
instrument, we understand, will short-
ly be at work. London Hews.

m w '

A New York chemist has sponge
eight feet in circuuifei-ence- . If it only
had a cane and ft stand-u- u collar, it
would beat iu way out West to no lima.

Jf're iYM.


